COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO. LTD.
9835 199a Street
Langley, BC V1M 2X7
Phone: (604) 888-2812
Toll Free:1-800-663-6761
Fax: Office: (604) 888-7689
Fax: Parts: (604) 888-7108

December 7, 2017
Mr. Dan Scott
Gemm Diesel
Re 20’ spec Consignment
Dear Dan:
Please find our revised quotation to supply and install a new Collins vanbody per the enclosed
detailed specifications.
General Specifications:















Aerodynamic front, with extruded radius vertical posts
One piece aluminum roof sheet and extruded I-beam bows
Three piece aluminum nose cap 12” radius, injection molded composite corners
.040 prepainted white bonded aluminum side sheets, 48” panels
Panels can be replaced externally without need to refoam or reline the inside
Side posts of extruded aluminum Z shape, on 16” centers
3/16” aluminum rivets on 2” centers
Extruded aluminum upper and lower rails
4” steel wax dipped I-beam crossmembers on 16” centers
Custom wood longsills for overall height compliance
Rear roof rain gutter, rear door rain gutters
All wiring surface mounted, soldered and shrink wrapped
Satin coated steel rear frame, painted white, internally reinforced
All lighting to Government standards, LED marker lights

Detailed Specifications:









Overall length: 20’ 6 ½”
Overall width: 8’ 6”
Inside width: 98”
Inside height: 8’0”
Door opening height 88.5”
Laminated hardwood floor, varnished
4’ x8’ steel xplate overlay to rear
Dry freight rollup door c/w brush side seals

______________________________________________________________________________














3/8” plywood lining on front and side walls, varnished
2 rows recessed E track to side walls, at 27 and 56” and front
12” flat satin coated steel wearband to walls
3” x 5” x ¼” steel angle to front wall (pallet stop)
Two recessed LED dome lights, timer switch
ICC bumper, full width
14’ x 24.5” aluminium walkramp
Pair Solid rubber dock bumpers
Pair grab handles
One pair of Collins mudflaps
Full Afterframe
Under Carriage fully painted with black Dupont Acrylic Enamel
FOB Kelowna, weighed

Approximate Weight of Vanbody 2,900 lbs;
Maximize Payload, Maximize Fuel Economy
Thank you for allowing us to submit this quotation and please don’t hesitate to call me
should you have any questions.
Yours Truly,
Collins Manufacturing Company Ltd.
BC owned and operated since 1944
Brent Wilson

